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CHAPTER L.

An ACT to enable the Governor of this common-
wealth to incorporate a company to makean ar-
tifcial road from the top of Gh~fnut-hill,
through Flour-town, to the Spring-houfetavern,
in Montgomerycounty.

Se&ion i. j)E it enaéled by the Senateand
Jj Hoizfi of ReprefeittativesoJ the

Gommonweclthof PennJ~lvania,in General As-
semblymet, and it is hcrebyen&Scdby the autho-
rity of i/ic /;m.’, That John Huflon, Cadwal-CommilFioners

lader Evans, George Weaver, John Burk, ~
JohnRoberts,NicholasKline, Chriflian Dull, fcriptions for

Jacob Dager, and John Steele, be, and they dI~~J1P1it&

are herebyappointedcommiffioners, to do and
perform the feveral duties herein-after men-
tioned ; that is to fay, they thall, on or before
the firif day of May next, procuretwo books,
and in eachof them enteras follows “ \Ve, Form of fob.

whole namesare heretofubfcribed, do promife t~~pU0~.

to pay the prefident, managersandcompanyof
the Chefnut-hullandSpring-houfeturnpikeroad
thefum of onehundreddollarsfor everyIhareof
flock in the faid company, fet oppofite to our
refpeElivenames,in fuch mannerand propor-
tions as Ihall be determined by the laid prefi-
dent andmanagers,in purfuanceof an a& of
the GeneralAffembly of this commonwealth,
entitled “ An aä to enable the Governor of
this commonwealthto incorpqratea company
for making an artificial road from the top of
Chefnut-hill,throughFlour-town,to theSpring-
houfe tavern, in Montgomery county. Wit-
nefs our handsthe day of
in the year of our Lord one thoufand eignt
hundred and four ;“ and thai! give notice in Notke to he

threeof the public netyfpapersin the city ?~
Philadelphiaoffubfcription.
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PhiladelphiaandNorriftown, for two weeks at
leaIt, of the times when and placeswhere the
laid books will be open, to receive fubfcrip-
donsof flock for the faid company; at which
times and placesthreeof the faid commiflion-

Who mayfob- ers Thai! attend, and (hail permitand fuffer all
fcnbc. perfons who iliaH offer to fubfcribe in the faici

books, which (hail be kept open for the pur-
pofeat leaft four hours in every Juridical day,
for the fpaceof threedays, if threedays (hail
be neecilary; and if at the expiration of the
laid threefiril days, the laid books (hail not
havefeven hundred (hares therein fubfcrihed,

Cnmmifliouersthe faid cornmiffionersmay adjourn from time
way adjourn to time until the faid numberof (hares(hail be

~ fubfcribed, of which adjournmentpublic no-
hundred dee fLaIl be given in at leaff two public pa-

Icribed. fob- pers; and when the laid fttbfcriptions in the
laid books(hail amount to the number afore-
laid, the fame (hail be ciofed Provided al.

~ to & ~cays, That every perfon offering to fubfcrihe
paid ~t the in the laid books, in his own name,or in the

nameof anyother perfon, (hail previoufly pay

to the attending commiffionersfifteen dollars
for every(hare to be fubfcribed, out of which
(hall be defrayed the expence attending the
taking fuch fubfcriptions and other incidental
charges,and the remainder (hall be depofited
in the bank of Pennfyivania,for the ufe of
fitch corporation, as foon as the fame (hail be
organizedand~the officers chofen, as herein-
after mentioned.

- Sec. ~. Acd be it further e;~ac7edby the ass-
When and thority aforeJsid, That when forty perfons or
how a patent more (hail havefubfcribedthreehundred(hares

or more of the laid flock, the laid commiflion-
obtained. ersmay, or when the whole numberof (hares

aforefaidthai! be fubfcribed, they thai! certify
under
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under their hands andfeals the names of the
fubfcribers andnumbers of (haresfubfcribed by
eachfubferiberto the Governorof this common-
wealth, whereuponhe(hail, by letterspatentun-
der his handand the feal of the Rate, create
and cre& the fubfcribers ; and if the faid feb.
fcripdon be not full at the dine, then alfo
thofe who (hail thereafter lublcribe, to the
number aforefaid, into one body politic and
corporate, in deedand in law, by the name,Stile of the

(tile andtide of” The Chelnut-hill andSpring-corporation;

houfe turnpike company;“ and by the laid its privileges

namethe laid fubfcribers (hall have perpetualand power..

fuceeflion, and all the privilegesand franehifes
incident to a corporation,and (hail be capable
of taking and holding the laid capita! flock,
and the enereafeand profits thereof, and of
enlarging the famefront time to time by new
lubfcriptions, in fuch mannerandform as they
thai! think proper, if fuch enlai-gement (ball
be found neceifary to fulfil the intent of this
a&, andof purchafing, taking and holding to
them and their fuccefTors and affigns, in fee
fimple, and for any leffer eftate,all fuch lands,
tenements,hereditamentsand cRate, real and
perfonai, as (ha]] be neceffary to them in the
profecutionof their works, and of fuing and
being feed, and of doing all and e~’eryother
matter andthing which a corporationor body
politic may lawfully do.

Sec. 3. And be it further enac7cdby the au-
thority eiforefa!d, That the coinmiflioners hereinTh~con,mif-

before named(hail, asloon as convenientlymay
be, give thirty daysnoticein threepublic news- fcribersto

papers in Philadelphia and Norrif’town, onemeet for the

whereof (hail be in the German language,of
the time andplaceby them appointedfor the corporation.

laid fubfcribers to meet, in order to organize
the
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the [aid corporation, and to choofe by a ma.

jority of votes of the laid fubfcribers, by bal-
lot to be deliveredin perfon or by proxy duly
authoriled, one prefident, twelve managers,
one trealurer, and luch other officers as (hall
be deemedneceffary, to conduEI the bufinefs
of the faid company, until the fecond Monday
of Novembernext, anduntil like officers (hail

Of bye.laws. be chofen,andmay makefuch bye-laws,rules,
orders and regulaçions,as do not contravene
theconfthutionandlawsof this commonwealth,
and may be neceffary for the well-governing
the affairs of the faid company: Provided al-

Limitation of ways, That no perlon (hail havemore thanfive
votes, votes at any eleEIion, or in determining any

quellion arifing atfuch tneeting,whatevernum-
ber of (hareslie may be entitled to, and that
each perfon (hall be entitled to one vote for
every (hareby him held under the faid num-
ber.

Sec. ~. And be it further enac7ed by thc au-
Of anntmi andthority aforejaid, That the laid company (hail
fpecntmeet- meeton the fecond Monday of November in
arj~softhccor.
p~ation. everyyear, at luch place as (hall be fixed by

their bye-laws, for the purpofe of choofing
fuch other officers as aforeloid, for the enfu-
jug year, in manlier aforefaid, and at fuch
othertimesasthey(hail befummonedby thema-
nagers, in fuch mannerand form as (hall be
prefcribedby their bye-laws, at which annual
or [pedal meetingsthey Thai! have full power
andauthority to make, alter or repeal, by a
majority of votes,in manneraforefaid,all fuch
bye-laws, rules, orders and regulationsmade
as aforefaid, and to do andperform any other
corporateaft.

Sec. ,~. And be it further enae7edby the
ihority
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ihority aforefaid, That the prefident and ma- The flock.

- . holdersto Innagersfirif chofenas aforefaid, (hall procurefurni~edwith

certificatesfor all the (haresof the ftock of thecerti~catc~o~
laid company,and (hall deliver one Inch cer-
tificate, ligned by the prefident and counter-
iIgned by the treafurer, and fealed with the
common[cal of the laid corporation, to each
perfonfor every (hare by him fubfcribed nd
held, he paying fifteen dollars for each (hare;
‘which certificate (ball be transferableat his which ft,afl be
pleafure, in perfon or by attorney dilly autho-traosfcrabls.

riled, ‘in the prefenceof the prefident or trea-
lurer, fubjea however to all paymentsdueand
to grbw due theregn; and the aflignee hold.
ing any certificate, having flrft caufed the a1-
fignment to be enteredin a’ book of the corn.
pany, to be kept fof the purpofe, (hail be a
member of the corporation; and for every
tertiuicateafligned to him as aforefaid, Ihall be
entitled’to one(hare of the capital ftock, and
of all the effate arid emolument of the com-
~any, and to vote asaforefaidat the meetings
thereof.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted6y the ate-
tbo’rity aforefaid, That the laid prelident andMeetings Of

managers(hall meetat Inch times and places ~
as (hall be ordained by their bye-laws, and
when met, feven members (hall form a quo-
rum, andwho in theablenceof the prefident
may ehoofe a chairman;and (hall keep ml-
ñutes of all their tranfa&ions, fairly enter~cl
in a book, and a quoruip being formed they
(hail have full power andauthority to appointtheir powso.

all fuch furveyors, engineers,fu~erintendants,
and otherarcills andofficers as they(ball deem
neceffary, to carry on their intended works,
and fix their falaries and wages, to afcertain
the timeswhenand mánl~er~nd proportion in
‘-VdL. VI. ~ F which



which the ftockholders (ball pay the monies
dueon their refpeEtivc (hares; to draw on the
bank of Pennfylvania for all monies as (hail
havebeenTo as aforefaid depofited, neceffary
to paythe falaries or wagesof perfonsbyihem
employed, and for the materials Provided,
fuch drafts (ball be figned by the prefident, or
in his abfenccby a majority of a quorum, and
counterfignedby their treafurer, and generally
to do all fuch other atts, matters and things,
as by this aft andby the bye-laws, rules, or-
dersand regulationsof the companythey (hail
be authorifed to do.

Sec. ~‘. Andbe it further enatledby the are-
Pro~cclingsif Ihority aforefaid, That if after thirty daysno-

tice in threeof the public newfpapersprinted
their dividends in the city of Philadelphia andNorriftown, of
of flock, the time andplace appointedfor the payment

àf any. proportion or dividend of the laid ca-
pital flock, in order to carry on the work, any
ftockhoider (hall negle& to pay fuch propor-
tion or dividend at the place appointed, for the
(‘pace of thirty days after the time To appoint.’
ed, every fuch ftockholder or his ailignee,
Thai1, in addition to the dividends(‘o calledfor,
pay after the rate of five per cent. per month,
for delayof luch payment;and if the fameand
the laid additional penalty (ball remain unpaid
for fuch (paceof time as that the accumulated

- penalties(hail becomeequalto the fums before
paid in part, and on account of fuch (hares,

the fame (hail beforfeited to the laid company,
and may and (hail be fold to any perfon or
perfons willing to purchafe, for Inch price as
can be obtainedfor the fame.

Sec. 8. And be it further enafledby the are-
Route or track
oc’thc road. thonty aforefaid, That the laid road Iball be

made
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madein, over and upon the bed of’ the pre-
lent road, beginning at the top of Chefnut-
bill, thenceextendingthrough Flour-town, to
the Spring-houfetavern, in Gwineddto*nfhip,
in Montgomery county: Providedalways,That
no furveyor, fuperintendant, artift or other
perfon or perlons employed by the faid corn-
pany to lay out the laid road, (hall enterupon Not to enter

or go through any hind or landsbelonging to propertywith.

any perfon or perfons, without firft obtainingoutpermiffion.

permiflion of the owner Qr ownersthereof.

Sec. 9. And be it further enafled by the au~
thorixy aforefaid, That the laid prelident, ma-width and

nagers and company (hail caufe a roadto be
laid out, of not lefs than fifty, nor more than
fixty feet in width, in fuch manneras that the
prefentbuildingson laid roadbe not injured,
~nd at leaff twenty-eight feet thereof to be
madean artificial road, bedded with wood,
Itone, gravel or any other hard fubifance,well
compaftedtogether, and of fufilcient depth t&

fecurea lolid foundation to the fame; and the
laid toad (ball be facedwith gravel or ifone,
pounded, or other fmall hard fubulance, in
Inch manneras to fecure a firm, and as near
as the materialswill admit of it, an even fur-
face,and fo nearly level in its progrefs, as that
it (hail, in no place,rife or fall more thanwill
form an angle of four degreeswith an hon-
zontal line, and (hall forever hereaftermain-
tain andkeepthe fame in good and perfeft or-
der, from the top of Chelnut.hill, through
Flour_town, to the Spring-houle tavern, in
Montgomery county, and the faid prefident,Powerof the
managersand company, (hail have power to companytoerce~bridges.
ere& permanent bridges over all the waters
crofling the laid road.

Sec. xo.
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Sec..xo. A-nd. be it further e~aE1edby the.ctu,.

~Proceedingsto Manly aforefaid, That To loon as the faid pre-r’.~”””fident, managersandcompany(hall have per--
pikesandre- fefted the laid road, from the top of Chefnut-
ceivetoll. hill, the diftance of two and a half miles,.

and alfo when they thall have completed the
next fucceedingfive miles, likewife when the

remainder(hall be fini(hed, they (hall give no-.
tice thereof to theGovernor of the’ common-
wealth, who (ball thereuponforthwith nomi-.
nateand appoint threedifintereiled perfons to.

- ‘view andexaminethe fame, and report to him
in writing whetherthe laid road is fo far ex-
ecuted, in a mafterly and workman-like man—
ncr, accordingto the true intent and meaning’
of thisaa; and if their report (hail in either
cafe be in the affirmative, then the Governor
(hail, by licenfeunder his handandthe letter
feal of this commonwealth,permit and fuffer
the laid preuident, managersand company, to
ereft and fix fo manygatesor turnpikes upon
andacrofs the laid road, as will be necefi’ary
and fuflicient to colle& the toll and duties
herein-aftergrantedto the laid company,from
all perfonstravelling on the fame with horfes,

Who Iliall be cattle, cartsand carriages: Provided, That all
!1c?lpt from perfonsattendingfuneralsor placesof worthip,
paytngtolls, their horfes and carriages, (ball be exempt

from the paymentof tolls in going to and re-
turning therefrom.

Sec. i - And be it further enatledby the are-
to11~gatherersMonEy aforefaid, Thatwhenthe laid company
tobeappoint- is licenfed in manner aforefaid, it (hail and
~ rates may be lawful for them to appoint lucia and

To many toll-gatherersas they (hail think pro-

per, to colle& andreceiveof and from all and
everyperfon and perfons ufing the laid road,
the tolls arid ratesherein-aftermentioned,and

to
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to (top any- perfon riding,- leading- -or- driving
any horfes, cattleor hogs, (heep, coach, coa-
thee, fulkey, chair, chaife,phaton,cart, wag-
gon, wain, fleigh, fled or any other carriage
of burden or pleafure, from pafling through
the faid turnpikes until they (ball refpe&ively
havepaid the fame; that is to Jay, for every
five miles in length of the laid road completed
and licenfed as aforefaid, the following fums
of money, and fo in proportion for any leffer
diftance, or for any greater or letter- number
of (beep, hogs or cattle, to wit: For every
fcore of hogs, fix cents; for every (core of
(beep, fix cents; for every- feore of cattle,
twelve cents; for everyhorfe.and his rider, or
led horfe, threecents; for every fulkey, chair,.
or chaife, with onehorfe and two wheels, fix
cents; and with. two horfes, nine cents; for
every chariot, coach, pha~tonor chaife, with
two horfes and four wheels, twelve cents; for
eItherof the carriageslaft mentionedwith four
horfes, twenty cents; for every other carriage~
of pleafure, under whatevername it may go,
the like fums, according to the number of
wheelsandhonesdrawing thefame; for every
ftage-waggonwith two horfes, twelve cents;-
and for everyfuch waggon with four horfes,.
twentycents; for every fleigh, threecents for
eachhorfe drawing the fame; and for every
lied two centsfor eachhorfedrawing the fame;
for every cart or waggon,the whaelsof which
Thall exceed in breadth four inches, and not
exceedfeven inches,threecentsfor everyhorfe
drawing the fame; for every cart or waggon~’
the -breadth of the -wheels of which (hall ba
morethan feven inches,andnot more thanten
inches, or being of the breadthof feven in-
ches, (hall roll more than ten inches, two
tentsfor every horle drawing the lame; for

- - every
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everycartor waggon, thebreadthof thewheels
of which (ball be more than ten inches, and
not exceedtwelve inches, or being ten inches,
(hail roll more than fifteen inéhes,onecent for-
everyhorfe drawing the fame; for every cart
or waggon, the breadthof the wheelsof which
(hall be more than twelve inches, onecent for

Penaltyfor deny horfe drawing the fame; and if any per-
deceivingtoll- fon or perfons(ball reprefentto the laid corn-
gatherers pany or any of their officers, that he, (he or

- - they havetravelled a lefs diftancethanhe, (he
or they havea&ually travelled along the faid
road, with intent to defraudthe laid company
of its toll, or any part thereof, fuch-perfonor
perlons (hall, for every fuch offence, forfeit
and pay to the ufe of the laid company, the
fum of fixteen dollars; and if any toll-ga-

~enatty°~ therer (hail demand and receive toil for a
tOrI greaterdiffance thanthe perfon of whom fuch
W.~a1t,U~ toll is demanded, (hall have travelled along

the faid turnpike road, or (hall demand and
receivegreateror other toll from any perfon
or perfonsthan fuch toll-gathereris authorifed
to demandand receive by virtue of this aEt,
fuch toll-gatherer(ball forfeit andpay the (urn
of twenty dollars for every fuch offence, to

Approytia- the ufe of the poor of the townthip in which
tion. the forfeiture is incurred,and for the payment

of which the (aid company(hall be refponfible.

Sec. 12. And be it further enaëlcdby the are-
Regulation o

t thority aforefaid, That no waggonor other car-
thebreadth~ riage with four wheels the breadth of which
wheelsand ‘ -

weight to be wheels(hall not be four Inches, (hall be drawn
drawnthere- along the faid road between the firif day of

Novemberand the firif day of May following
in any year, with a greater weight thereon

- than two and a half tons, or with more than
three tons the retidueof the year; that S

lucia
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fuch carriage,thebreadthof thewheelsofwhich,
Ihall not be feveninches,or being fix inchesor
more, thall not roll at leaft ten inches,thai!
be drawnalong the faid roadbetweenthe firit
days of NovemberandMay, with more than
threeand a half tons, or with more thanfour
tonsduringthe reuidueof theyear; that no fuch
carriage,thebreadthofthe wheelsof which thai!
not be ten inches or more, or being lefs, thai!
not i-oii at leaft twelve inches,thall be drawn
along the laid road betweenthe firft days of
NovemberandMay, with morethan five tons,
or with more than five andahalf tons during
the refidue of the year; that no cart or other
carriagewith two wheels,the breadthof which
fhall not be four inches, Ihall be drawn along
the faid road with a greater weight thereon
than one and a quartertons, betweenthe laid
firIt days of. NovemberandMay, or with more
than one and ~ahalf tons during the refidue
of theyear; that no fuch carriage, the wheels
of which fhaJl not be the breadth of feven
inches,thall be drawn alongthe faid roadwith
i~orethan two and a half tons, between the
firft days of NovemberandMay, or with more
thanthreetons duringthe refidue of theyear;
that no fuch carriage, the wheels~of which
thai! not be of thebreadthoften inches,Ihall be
drawn along the laid road between the firft
days of November andMay, with more than
threeand a half tons, or with more than four
tons during the refidue of the year; that no
greaterweight than feventons Ihali be drawn
along the faid roadin any carriage whatever,
betweenthe faid firft days of November and
May, nor more thaneight tons during the re-
lidue of theyear; thatif any cart, waggonor P~n~iltyr0~
carriageof burdenwhatfoever, Ihall be drawn ~
along~rhefaid road with a greater weight than
i~heretyaP~wedtheowner or ownersof fuch

carriage,
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carniage, (ball forfeit and pay four times the
cuflomary toll, to the ufe of the company
Pro’vided always, That it (hail and may be

Power of the lawful for the laid company,by their bye-laws,

to alterany or all the regulationsherein con-
gulations; tamed, refpethngtheburdenson carriages to

be drawnover the Laid road, andto fubifitute
other regulations,if upon experiencefuch al-
terations(hall be found conduciveto the pub-
lic good: Provided always, That fuch regula-

but not Co as tions (ball not leffen the burdensof carriages
tc~leilTen the abovedefcribed.
weight- -

- Sec. 13- And be it further enac7ed by the au-
thority aforefaid, That all fuch carriages as

aforefaid, to be drawn by oxen in the whole,
or partly by horfes and pattly by oxen, two

~~en & mules, oxen (ball be eftimatedas equal to onehorfe,
in chargingall the aforefaid tolls, and every
mule as equal to onehorfe.

Sec. 14. And be it further enaéledby the au-
thority aforefaid, That if the faid company(ball
negleEtto keepthefaid roadin goodandperfe&

Proce’e&gs ~forder,for thefpaceof five days,andinformation
thereof(hail be givento anyjuftice of the peace
Of the neighbourhoodwithin the county where

the repairoughtto bemade,fuchjuftice (hall ifl’ue
a precept, to be dire&ed to anyconifable, com-
manding him to fummon three difinrerefted
perfons,to meetat a certain time in the faid
preceptto be mentioned,at the place in the
laid road which (hall be complained of; of
which meeting notice (hall be given to the
keeperof the gate,or turnpike neareftthereto
within the faid county; and the laid juftice
(ball, at fuch time and place, on the oaths or
affirmations of the laid perfons,enquirewhe-
ther the faid road or any part thereof is in
fuch good and perfeft order and repair as

alorefaid,
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aforefaid, and (hall caufe an iniiuifition to be
made, under his hand and the hands of a
majority of the faid perfons; and if the laid
road (ball be found by the [aid inquifition to
be out of order and repair, contraryto ,the
true intent and meaning of this a&, the laid
~uftice(ball certify and fend one co-py of the
laid inquifition to each of the keepers of the
turnpikesor gatesbetweenwhich fitch defe&-
lye p]ace Thai] be, and from thenceforth the
tolls hereby granted to be colle&ed at f~ich~zotoll to l~c

turnpikesor gates,(ball ceafeto be demanded,~
paidor collefted, until thelaid defe&ive part or mdcc,

parts of the laid road (bail be put in good and
perfé& orderand repairas aforePaid;and if the until repairect

fame(ball not be fo put into gqod andperfe&
orderandrepair, before thenext generalcourt
of quarter feflions of the peaceto be heldfor
the county in which the defe& is proved to
be, the aforefaid juftices (bail certify and Lend
a copy of the inquifirion aforefaid to the juf-
tices of the laid court, and the laid juffices
(ball thereupon cattle ptocefs to illue, and
bring in the body or bodies of the penlon or
perfons entrufted by the company with the
care and fuperintendanceof Inch part of the
laid road as (hail be fo found defeäive, and
(ball proceed- thereonas in cafes of the In-
pervifors.of the highwaysfor negle& of their
duty; andif the perfon or perfons entrufted
by the laid companyas aforelaid, (hall be-con-
vifted of the offence by the laid inquifition
charged,the laid court (ball give judgment
accordingto the natureandaggravationof the
~negleEt,as accordingto right and juftice would
be proper in the cafe of fupenvifors- of ‘the Penaltyon (u~

- -- . . . perinteudants
highways-negle&ing their duties; andthefines ~egkfting to
andpenaltiesfo to be impofed, (ball be reco-make repairs.

vered in the fame manneras fines for mifde~How to bere-
~1. - covered&

- V OL. vi. 2 weanorspropriatcd.
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meanorsareufually recoveredin the laid court;
and (bail be paid to thefupervilorsof thehigh-.
ways of the town(bip wherein the offence was
committed, to be appliedto repairingthe pubs
lie roadswithin luch townihip.

Sec. z~.And be if further enac7ed by the au-
traudsnfl the thority aforefaid, That if any perfon or p’erfons

‘~a’~ whofoever, owning, riding in, or driving any
thepaymentof [ulkey, chair or chaife, ph~eton,cart, ‘wag-
to

4~
owru gon, wain, ileigh, lThd or other carriage of

burdenor pleafure,riding or leadinganyhone,
mareor gelding,or driving anyhogs, (beepor
other cattie, (ball therewith pals through any
privategatesor bars, along or over anyprivate
gatesor bars,or along or overany private pal-
fageway or other ground nearto or adjoining
any turnpikeor gate ereäed, or which thai!
be ere&ed in purfuance of this aft, with an
intent to defraudthe company and avoid the
paymentof the toll or duty for palling through
any Inch gateor turnpike; or if any pcrfon
or perlons(ball, with luch intent, take off or
caule to be taken off, any horfe, mare orgeld-
ing, or other cattle frotn any fulkey, chair,
chaife~pha~ton,cart, waggon, wain, (leigh,
fled or other carriage of burden ~r pleafure,
or praäileany otherfraudulent means or de-
vice, with the intent that the paymé*t of any
fuch toil or duty may be evaded or
all andevery perfon or perfons,in all or every
or any of the ways or mannersaforelaid of-
fending, (ball, for everyfuch offence refpe&;
ively, forfeit and pay to the prefident, ma~
nagers and company of the Chelnut-hill and
Spring-houfeturnpike road, any lum not ex-
ceedingten dollars, to be fued for and reco-
vered with colts of fuit, beforeany juftice of
the peace,in like manlier and lubjeét to th~

fame
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famerules andregulationsas debts of a fimi-
lar amountmay be lued for and recovered:
Providedalways, That if any perlon or perlonsi’rovifoagainft

(ball be prolecuted under this Ledion of the
ad, and the laid prolecution (ball not be ful-
tamedon the part of the profecutors,thenand
in loch calethe perfon or perfons prolecuted
asaforefaid, (ball receivefrom the companythe’
him of ten dollars, in lieu of damages’arifing
fi-om delay anda vexatious prolecution,reco-
verable as otherfines under this aft.

Sce x6. Andbe it further enactedby the are-
tho’-zty aforefaid, That the prefident and ma- General at-

nagersof the laid companyThai] keepfair and
juft accountsof. all monies receiveçi by themkept;

from the laid commiflioners, and from thefub-
fcribers to the laid undertaking,on accountof
the feveral lublcriptions, and of all penalties
for delayin the paymentthereof, and of the
amountof the profits on the (bareswhich may
be forfeited as aforelaid,’and alfo all monies
by them expendedin the prolecution of their
laid work ‘, and (hall, onceat lealt in everyand Iuhn,kteil

year, lubmit luch accountsto a general meet-F’~!o the
- .~ iflipedion of

ing of the ftockholders, until the laid road thc fcockhold-

(ball be complete,anduntil all thecolts,charges
and expencesof effefting the lame (ball be
hilly ‘paid and difchhrged,‘and the aggregate
amount of fuch expencesthall be liquidated
andafcertained;andif upon luch liquidation,
or wheneverthe capital ftock of the faid com-
pany(ball be nearly expended,it (ball be foundwhentheCa-
that the laid capital ifock will be infufficient ~

to complete the laid road, according to the
true.intent and meaning of this ad, it (hall
and mayhe lawful for the laid prefident, ma-
nagefsandcompany,at a (‘Fatedor lpecialmeet-
ing to be convenedaccordingto theprovifions
- . of
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of this a~t or their own bye-laws, to increafe
the number of (bares to Inch extent as (halt
be deemedlufficient to accomplilh the work,
and to receive and demandthe monies lub-
Icribed for- luch (hares, in like mannerandun-
der like penaltiesas are herein-beforeprovided
for the original lublcniption, or as (ball be pro-
vided by their bye-laws.

Sec. 17. And be if further enac7edby the are-
Aceounttof thority aforefaid, That the laid prefident, ma-

°iisto be nagersand company(hall allo keep a juft and
true accountof all and everyof the moniesre-

ceived by their feveral and relpedive coIled-
ors of tolls, at the fevcral and refpeé’tivegates

- or turnpikes on the laid road, from the be-
ginning to the end thereof, and (ball make

and profits di- and declarea dividend of the clearprofits and
vided. incomethereof, all contingentcolts andcharges

being firif dedudedamong all the lublcribers
to the laid company’s flock; and (ball, on the

tividendsto firft Monday in NovemberandMay, in every
be publifbed. year, publilh the half-yearly dividend madeof

the laid clear profits among the Itockholders,
andof the time and placewhenandwherethe
lamewill be paid, and thai! caufethe lame- to
be paidaccordingly.

See. i 8 And be it further enactedby the are-
Abftra&of the thority aforefaid, That the laid prefident and

managers(ball, at the end of every year from
LegiLlature. the date of the incorporation, until the whole

road (ball be completed,lay before the Gene-
ral Affembly of this commonwealthan abflra&
of their accounts,(hewing the whole amount
of capital expendedin prolecution of the laid
work, and of the income and profits arifing
from the laid tolls, for andduring the laid re-
fpe&ive periods, together with an exaft ac-
- count
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ebuntof the coils and chargesof keepingthe
laid road in repair, and all other contingent
colts andcharges,to the end thatthe clearan-
nual- income and profits thereof may be al-
certained and known; and, if at the end of
two years after the laid road (hall be com-
pleted, from the beginningto the end thereof,
it (hail appear,from the averageprofits at the
end of the (‘aid two years,that the laid clear
incomeandprofits thereof, will notbear a di-
vidend of fix per cent. per annum on the?ro~flbnfor
wholecapital flock of the laid companyfo cx- rn~eafwgthe
pended,then it (hall and may be lawful for
the [aid prefident, managersand company, to
increafethe tblls hereinaboveallowed, lo much
uponeachandevery allowancethereof, as will
railethe dividend up to fix per cent, per an-
num; and at the endof everyyear after the
laid road (ball be completed,they (hall render
unto the GeneralAffembly a like abltraEt of
their accounts;and if at any time the laid Ckarprofit, of

clear income and, profits thereof (ball exceed~‘~J

adividend of nine per cent. per annum, theninepci-cent.

furplus above,that amount, when lufficient
(hall arile, (haIl be appropriatedby the laid Surplus to be
prefidentandmanagersto the purchafeof fuch
(hareor (baresof the laid flock, as the moneyhares.

arifing from the laid lurplus as aforelaid, ‘will
be found adequateto purchafe,until all the
laid (hares(halt be fo purchaled; and the laid
lubleribers(ball determine,by lot, from time
to time, whole (‘hare or (haresThai1 be paid off
by the moneyarifing as aforefaid ; for which
(bares the laid company (ball pay the fums
which were originally paid for each refpedive
(hare ; andwhen the whole number of (baresWhen tl,e
(hail be purchaledas af’orefaid, then the laid ~~i~o1tis ror-chafedtheroad
road (hail be free, and no toil whatever (ball to be free.

be exa&ed.
Sec. i9-
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Sec. I 9. And be it further enatledby the au-
tire&ion thority afonfaid, That the laid company (hail
poft~toDc caule polls to be ereded andcontinuedat the

- inrerledion of every public road falling into

and leading out of thelaid turnpikeroad,with
a board and index-handpointing to the direc-
tion of luch road ; on both fides whereof (ball
be inlcribed in legible charaftersthe name of
the town, village or place to which fuch road
leads, and the diflance thereof in meafured

-. or computedmiles.

Sec.~o. Andbe it further enat7edkv the au-
Mile-done

5
to thot-ity aforej2iid, That the laid company (ball

beplacid on caule mile-Itonesto be placed on the fide of
thedMeof the the laid road, beginningat the dillance of one

mile from the top of Chefnut-hill, andextend-
ing thenceto the termination of the turnpike
aforelaid, ‘whereon (hall be marked, in plain
legible charaders, the refpe&ive number of

- miles, or fraElionsof a mile, which each(lone
is dillant from the top of Chelnut-hill, and

- city of Philadelphia; and at every gate or
turnpike by them to be fixed on the Laid road,:

fliffance Irons (ball caule the diltancefrom the top of Chef-
eachoihcr to nut-hill, and the diftance from the neareftgates
~e ce’ or turnpikesin each direElion, to be marked

in legible charaders,defignating the number
of miles and fradions of a mile on the laid
gates,or fome other confpicuous place, for

- the information of travellersand othen ufing
Penaleyforde.‘thefaid road; and if any perlon (ball wilfully
ftroyingmile. defiroy the ‘~aid polls, boards, index-handsor

OflCS, &C~ mile-hones,or deface the lame, or deface the

diredionsmadeon the laid gatesor othercon-
Or throwing fpicuousplacesas aforelaid; or (ball, without

abbifli us Use permiflion of theaäingluperintendantof the
road, laid road, throw out upon the laid road, or

within the limits of the fame, and luffer to re-
main,
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main; for the fpaee of one day; any mo’~ikt,
dirt, (bavings, weedsor rubbilh of any kind,
fueh perlon, being convideci thereof by the
evidenceof one or more creditable witnefs or
witnefl’es, before anydifinterefted juflice of the
peaceof the county, he or the (ball be ad-
judged by the laid juflice to pay a fine not
exceeding ten dollars, to be recovered with
colts as debts of equalamount are or may be
by law recoverable;which fine, when reco-
vered, (hail be paid by the laid juftice to theAppropria-.

treafurerof the laid company, for the ufe of tirni.

laid company.

Sec. ~r - Andbe it further ena&dby the ace-
thority afôrefaid, That all waggonersanddriversRegolation,

of carriagesof all kinds, ‘whether of burden;‘4~~
or plealure, ufing the laid road, (ball, except
when palling by’ acarriage of flower draught,
keep their horles and carriages on the right
hand (ide of the laid road in the palling di-
redion, leaving the other fide of the road free
and clear for other carriages to pals and re-
pafs ; and if any driver (hail offend acrainff Penaltyfor
this provifion, he (hail forfeit and pay an~lam tranfgreffing

not e~cceedingtwo dollars, to any perlon who
(hall be obftru&ed in his paflage, and ~vill fue
for the lame, to be recovered with coffs be-
fore agy juhtice, in the fame manneras debts
of equalamountare or may be by law reco-
verable. -

Sec. 2~. And be it further enactedby theau-
thority aforefaid, That if the company (ball Limitation for

not proceedto carry on the laid work within
two yearsafter the palling of this aft, or (ball theroad,

not within five yearsafterwards, complete the
laid road, according to the true intent and
meaningol this ad, then, in either of thole

cafes,
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cafes, all and fingulat the rights,’ Iibertie~~nis
vileges and franchiles herebygranted to the
company, (hall revertto this commonwealth.

Sec. 23. Andbe it further ena&d by the ace-
Provifsoo for thority aforefaid, That if theLegiflature thould

any time after the yearone thoufand eight
the Legifla- hundredand twenty-five, think properto take
Wit. poffeflion of the Laid road, three perfons Than

be appointed by the governor, and three by
the prelidentand managersof the laid com-
pany, andthreeby the judgesof the fupreme
court, who areherebyrequired~oappointthe
fame, who, or any fix or more of them, riot
having any intereftin the laid road, (ball pro-
ceed to examineandethmatethe valueof the
propertywhich the laid companyhavetherein,
and certify theamountthereofto the governor
of this commonwealth, who (ball caufe the
fa!ne to be laid before the legiflature at their
iiext leulion; and whenever the amount fo
certified (hall be paid by the (tateto laid com-
pany, their right to take toll on the faid road,
together with all their right, title, claim and
intereff therein (hail ceafeand determine.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of theHoufeofReprefentalives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate.

AppRovED—Marchthe fifth, in the year of
our Lord ~ne thoufand eight hundred and
four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
- of the Commonwealthof Fennfylvania.

CHAP-


